APEEJAY SCHOOL, SAKET
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
2019-20
CLASS VI
ENGLISH
1. Write 6/7 sets of dialogues between a dietician and a visitor who are discussing about
eating healthy food. Also, mention the importance of healthy food and its advantages in
long run. Illustrate with pictures.
2. Write a paragraph on any of the given topics in about 120 words:
a) Urgent need to save the environment
b) A friend in need is a friend indeed
Note- Use A4 size fluorescent sheets.

हहिंदी
1 ‘भेया अरफभ भेयी ऩहचान ‘नाभ से एक अरफभ (album)

तैमाय कीजजए जजसभे ननम्नलरखित विषमों को आधाय फनाकय अऩने विचाय(70 -100) शब्दों भें लरखिए ।

1

भेया ऩरयचम,( नाभ ,उम्र, ऩता, अऩने व्मजततत्ि की विशेषताएिं)

2 भेया ऩरयिाय सफसे न्माया
3 भेये फचऩन के कुछ मादगाय ऩर
4 भेयी ऩसिंद ,नाऩसिंद

नोट -1. कामय यचनात्भक औय आकषयक होना चाहहए।
2 चचत्र औय पोटो रगाकय अरफभ आकषयक फनाएिं
2. सभस्त कामय A 4 आकाय की शीट भें कीजजए।
2 फार याभ कथा ऩुस्तक के ‘जिंगर औय जनकऩुय,

‘दो ियदान’

प्रश्न फनाइए औय उनके उत्तय लरखिए।

अध्माम ऩढ़कय

दो -दो रघु

3 अऩनी हहिंदी की कामय -ऩुजस्तका भें सुरेि लरखिए | (कुर चाय ऩष्ृ ठ )

FRENCH
1.Complete chapter 0,1 and 2 in exercice book.
2.Revise alphabets,numbers and salutations.
3.Make a french dictionary. Write two words in french with each alphabet.

सिंस्कृत

1. ननम्नलरखित शब्दरूऩों को स्भयण कयके लरखिए –
क)फार
ि)रता
ग)चक्र
घ)अस्भद्
ङ)मुष्भद्

च)एतत ् (तीनों लरिंग)

2 ऩाठ – 1 तथा 2 को ऩढकय, उनभें आए 20 क्रक्रमा ऩदों की सच
ू ी फनाईमे तथा उनसे सिंस्कृत
भें िातम ननभायण कीजजए |

नोट:- मह सबी कामय उत्तयऩजु स्तका भें कीजजमे |
3. अऩनी हहिंदी की कामय -ऩुजस्तका भें सुरेि लरखिए | (कुर चाय ऩष्ृ ठ )
MATHEMATICS
1.NCERT Exemplar Exercise (C ) Q 161 to Q170 (to be done in a separate maths
holiday homework file ).
2. Paste and solve the enrichment worksheet given below in your class work notebook.
ENRICHMENT WORKSHEET -2
CLASS -6
MATHEMATICS
Chapter-2, Whole numbers
Q1. How many whole numbers are there between 81 and 142?
Q2. Determine each of the following by suitable rearrangement:
a. 15209 + 378 + 791 + 122
b. 496 + 497 + 498 + 499 + 1 +2 + 3 + 4
c. 1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 + 95 + 96 + 97 + 98 +99
d. 40 × 2345 × 25 × 2 b) 874 × 625 × 16 c) 8 × 888 ×25
Q3. Find the value of each of the following using various properties:
a. 12345 × 12345 – 12345 × 2345
b. 389 × 17 + 389 × 23 + 389 × 60
c. 683 × 36 + 683 × 17 – (683 × 48) – (5 × 683)

Q4. Using distributive property find the product of the greatest number of four digits
and the greatest number of three digits.
Q5. Divide and check your answer.6390 ÷ 34.
Q6. State the property used in each case:
a) 1879 × 1 = 1897
b) 13 × 11 = 11 × 13
d) 92 × (48 + 3) = 92 × 48 + 92 × 2

c) (36 × 49) × 53 = 36 × (49 × 53)

Q7. Use distributive property of multiplication over addition/subtraction to find the
following:
a) 7385 × 999

b) 345 × 1008

c)5216 × 225

Q8. A car travels 868 km in 14 hours. What is the average speed of the car?
Q9.50 chairs and 30 blackboards were purchased for a school. If each chair costs
Rs.165 and a blackboard costs Rs .445 , find the total amount of the bill.
Q10. Determine the sum of the four numbers as given below.
a) Successor of 32
b) Predecessor of 49
c) Predecessor of the predecessor of 56
d) Successor of the successor of 67.
SCIENCE

1.Revise well the following two lessons for your unit test for 20 marks/1 hr
L-1 Food: Where it comes from?
L-2 Components of food
General Instructions: Holiday homework to be done in the Science Notebook.
2.Activity 1: Now that you know about the components of food, observe food labels
present on a carbonated soft drink, a chocolate and a biscuit box. Fill the attached,
Nutrition facts form - fill it and answer the questions that follow.

Answer the following question using the Nutrition Facts Label from your food or snack.
1. What percent of calories are from fat? __________________
2. How many servings are in the package? ___________________
3. How many grams of fiber does the food or snack have? ______________
4. How many grams of protein does the food or snack have? _______________
5. Does your food have any vitamin A? _________If so, what is the percent?
6. Does your food have any calcium? __________If so, what is the percent?
7. Does your food have any vitamin C? __________If so, what is the percent?
8. Does your food have any iron? _____________If so, what is the percent?
9. Is this a good choice for a snack?_________
10.Why or why not?

Activity 2: For one day analyze all the food that you eat. Make a table and find out from
where does that food component come from or the place where it grows. Ask your
parents to help you in your search.
Analyze the result and write what was from India and what was from other countries.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
VISIT TO A PLANET.
Imagine you are going to visit a planet during the summer vacation. Write your
experience mentioning the following:
a) The planet you have visited.
b) Its distance from the earth.
c) A brief description of the planet.
d) Your experiences on that planet.
e) Things you saw and also what you brought back from there.
f) Climate and geographical conditions of that planet.
g) Compare the planet you have visited with Earth.
Revise well the following lessons for your unit test for 20 marks/1 hr
History: On the trail of the earliest people
Geography: The Earth in the Solar system
Civics: Diversity and Discrimination
COMPUTER
Make a presentation on the following as per your Roll No:

Topics

Roll No’s

Blood Donation

Roll no.1 to 10

Clean India Green India

Roll no.11 to 20

Balanced diet

Roll no.21 to 30

Migratory Birds

Roll no.31 to 40

Save Water- Every drop counts

Roll no. 41 to 51

The presentation should contain at least 8 slides. Add pictures, interesting quotes,
Hyperlinks, slide transitions, custom animations and sound effects in it. E-mail your
presentation with your Name, Class, Section to school email-id :
skool.saket.del@apj.edu

ART
1. Draw at least five different types of fruits using watercolours.
2. Draw at least five different types of houses using watercolours.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------HAPPY HOLIDAYS

